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nrumnr ic rrinnrin! & drr\\ing sides to rruc aligrrnrenr &
shape lelelinil of beds ol trcnches t(' lon.ecr lelel & grade.
cutting ioinr holes and disposal of surplus earlh wiihill a one
chain as directed b) Engineer lncharge. pro!iding tince
guards. lighls. flags and tenrporary crossing lbr non-,vehicular
rralllc qhere ever required lifi upto 5li ( I 52m) and tead upro

driler & assrstallr liel or eleclric ener$- plale forms required

tbr placing pumps.tc. ar lower depth \liih suclion and

deliver\ pipes to. punrping oul water tbund ar various deplhs

from rrench\ ic the cosr ol ereclion and disnrantling afier
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trinrmru & drr5sing !ides lo true alisnmeol & shape le!eling
ol bed\ of trenches kr correct levei & grade. curing joinl
holes rnd disposal ol surplLrs ea(h wirhin a one chain as

directcd b\ LnIIineer lrrcharce. Providins fence guards. lights.
llags irnd lenrporary ex)\! r! ti, non,vehicutrr rraf)lc where
eler rcqrired lilt upto )f( (l.5lm) ind lead Lrpto one chain
r i(,.inrr
[]\ca\,ilri(nr lbr pipe illc Ir lrcnch & pits in hard [)ck b)
hanrmerin-c aM chisclir-r rc lrinnnl S & drssins \ides lo
nuc alrrlment & shap! le\ljling olbeds ot'rrenches n) correct
le!cl& grade. cuttins ioinl holes and disposalofsurplus ea(h
wathin a onc chairr as directed b) Engi eer lncharge.
Pro\idir! tenc( !udrJ'. lrrhrs. nag, anJ 'HllporaD (ro,.rn!
fbr non-vehicul tmllic \rhere ever required lifi upto 5li
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REViSED ELIGIBILITY AND EVALUAT10N CRITERIA OF THE TENDER

Bid sha‖ bc ev.lluated o「 i the basis offo‖ o、マin8 information are ava able vvith thc bid

Bid shall be in sealed Cover.

Bid sh all be property signed by the contracto;with stamp.

Name of Firm, Postal address, Telephone number, fax number, E-mailaddress, must

be written.

4 Rate must be quoted in fiBures and words.

5 NTN and Salcs Tax (Where applicable).

6. Contractor should be registered with Sindh Revenue Board in terms of Rule-46 (l)(iii)

of 5PP Rules,2010 ( arnended 0124).

7. Relevant Experience of work (03) Three years.

8. Turnover at least (03) Three years.

9. Bad Security of required amount.

10. Conditional bid will not be considered.

11. Bid will be evaluated according to SPPT 2010 (Amended 2013)

Ll Debarred Cortractors bid cannot be accepted

ご /
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Sltndurd Birkling Documenl is intended as a model for admeasurements
(Perccntagc'Rate,/r.rnit price for unit mtes in a Bill of Quantities) types ofcontract.
Thc nrain tcxt ret;rs to adnleasLlrcmcnls contracts.
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VO,KS up tO

InslIUctioD\ lo llitltlers/ Pr0cu ring ,\gencics.

(leneral Rules and Directions for thc Guidance of Contractors.

Ihis scction ol thc hiddinr doc!nrents should pr.or ide the inlbrnlation necessarl lirr
biddrrs t(J preparc Lesponsire bids. in accordance \\ith the requiremcnts ofthe ProcuriDg
Agenc). lt shoLrlil al.o gire inlirrrlation on bid suhmission. opening and evaluation. and
on the award ol conllact.

Msttcrs Bo\erni g thr pcrlbrmallcc ot
nattcrs illl'ecting the risks. righls. iuld
incLrdcd as Ctrnclitions ol Conlracl and

the Contract or pa) ments under the ('ontract. or
obligations of the panies under the Contract are
Contract D(lta.

The lnrtructions to Biclders wlll not be part of the Contract and will cease to have etfecl
once Ihc contracl is signcd.

l. All rork proposed to be e\ccuted b) contracl shall be notified in a form oiNoticc
Inviring Tender (Nl I )/lnvirarion lin Bid (lFB) hoisted on website of Aurhorirl and
Proculing Agener and also in printed media u,here ever required as per rules.

NII mlril slate thr: tlescriptitrn ol the $ork. dates. lime and place ol issuing. submission.
opening of bids. complelion timc- cost ol bidding documcnt and bid security eirhcr in
lump sirnr or pcrcentagc of Estin'rated ( ost/Bid ( ost. Thc interested biddel must lrare
\alid \ I\ also.

2. Content ol'Bidding Documents must include but not limited to: Conditions ol
contracl. Contract Data. specifications or its reflr9nce. Bill of Quantities containing
description of items with scheduled-/item rates with premium to be filled in lbrm ol
percentage above/ below or on itcm rates to be quoted. Form ofAgreement and drawings.

-1. l.'ixed Price ('ontracts: l'hc Bid prices rnd rates are fixed during cuffency of
c(nt1(lcl irr(l rrr(lcr nLr circunrsllrrcc shall anv contracfur bc cntitlqd to claint enhancccl
fatcs li)f iul\ itor in Ihis conllacl.

d. I he Plocru.inl ,\gcno shall har e right oi r',"'iccting all or anl ol the tcnders as pcr
plor isions ol S l)l) Rulcs 1010.

5. (londitional ()ffcr: An\ pcrson \\ho submits a tender shall nll up the usu l

plinted lirrm slirting ill \\hat percentagc above or belo\ on the rates specitled in Bill ()l'
Quantities lbl items ol'work to bc carried out: he is willing to undenake the work ancl

also quote the rates tirr those items which are based on market rates. Only one rate ol'
such pcrctntage. on all the Scheduled Rates shall be.framed. Tenders. which propose ant
altemati\e in thc $orks specified in the said tbmr of invitation to tender or in the time

Sindh I']!hlL.llro.Lr(frrnr l{e!ulirkrr\ {uthoril\ | $\$ l]Iq \lh=!t.fL
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allo\\cd li)r cir[\ ing oul the \\ ol.ii. or !\hich conlain an] othcr conditions. \n,ill be liablc to
reiection. No prinlcd li)rm of tender shall include a tender lbr more than one work. but if
contraclor $ish 1o tender lbr t\ro or more \\orks. the) shall submit a separate tender tbr
('dch.

DtaI1 31d(

The cnvelope containing the tender documents shall ref'er the name and number oi the
\\ ork.

6     ′ヽ11、 t)rk、 、hal bc nicasurcd b、  sta1ldard instrun,cnts according lo thc itllcs

7. Bidders shall plovidr'eridence oftheir eligibilit,v- as and when requesred by rhe
Procuring Agcncr.

8. An) bid re(ci\ed by rhe Agencl alrer rhe deadline fbr submission ol bids
shal) he rr'jectcd and returncd unopened to thc bidder'.

9.Plior to thc dctailcd cvaluation ol'bids, thc Procuring Agency will determine
uhethcr the biddcr lirltills all codal requiremcnts ol eligibility criteria given in the
tcnclcr nolicc such as resistration with tax aulhorilies. registration with PEC (where
applicablc). lurno\cr slatentent. experience slatement. and any othcr condition
rncnlioncd ir thc \l l and bidding document. ll'the bidder does not fulfill any o1'

thrs. torrditirrns. il \hall no1 bc craluatcd llrthcr.

l,d、、itl,t)tl b tl、 cctlril、 t)Frct uh cd all,ount al]ti prcscribcd t)rnl、 ha‖ hc rヽicCtCtl

I l. Bids dctcrnrined to he substantialll, responsive shall be checked tbr an1 arithmetic
errors..{rithnretical crrors shall be rectitled on the lbllou,ing basis;

(A) ln case of schedule rates. the amount of percentage quoted above or belorv
will be checked and added or subtracted tiom amount ol bill of quantiries ro
arrive the tlnal bid cost.

(:3) In casc o[ item rates, .ll there is a discrepancl between the unit rate and the
torrl ro\t lhlt is ohrailed h\ multipl\ inp the unit ratc and quantit). ihe unit rar.
shrrll prcriril and the tol l cost ri,ill bc conected unless in thc opinion of the
Agcncr thcre is an obr ious ntisplacentent ol the decimal point in il.te unit rate.
in \hich eusc thc t()tal cost as quoted \\ill gorern and the unil rate conccted. Il
thcrc is ri (li,icrcpancr bclueen the total bid amount and tlte sum ol lotal costs.
th. sunr \,1 the t(jral co\ls shall prerlil itnd the total hid arnorurt shall bc

(() \\ here lhcrc is a disclcpancl bet\\rcn the amounts in figures and in rvorcls. thc
anrount in \\ ords u ill go\ em.
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BIDDING DATA

(l hiS SCCtion sht)tlld hc tlncd in by thc Engincc1/Procuring Agcncy bcForc issuancc orthc
Bidding l)ocunlcnts)

(n). Namc o{ Procuring Agencv

(h). llri(l l)es(ril)tion of \\'orks

(e).1'rocur'ing \gell(\'s td(lress:-

( (l). llstirnnted ( osl:

(c). .\mornr of llid SecuritJ:- (F-ill in lump sum antount

or in° 。agc oF bid amOunt/cslmated cost but not cxcccding 5%)

(fl.Pcriod of Bid Yaliditi' (da] s):- (\()1 more than si\t] da) s).

(g).Secnritl I)eposit:-(includingbidsecurit] )r-

(irr '"0 ugr of bitl rlrnount lestinltled cost eqrul to l0o/o)

(h). l>clcenttg(. il xn\. to bc (lcdurtcd frorn bills:-

(i). l)carllirrc lirr Srrhrrrissiorr ol Ilids lllong nitll linlc :

(i). \onrrc,'lime, and Dlte ol llid Opcning:-

(k). I inrt'for ( 0nrplttiou Ir.onr $ritlon or(ler ol comnrence: -

(1.).l.iquidih (lrnragcs:- (0 05 of Estimatcd COst or Bid cost

per da\ ol dela). bur k)ral not e\ceeding l0%).

(m). l)cposit Receipl No: Date: Amount:(in words and llgures)

(l \c(uti\e LnBineer' Authorirr issuing bidding documenl)

Si0dh Publi. Procurerrrenr Regularor) :\uthorir\ |
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Conditions ofContract

(llause - l:('ommencement & Completion Dates of work. The contractor shall nor
enter upon ()a ConllDence an) ponion or uork e\((pt with the u,ritten authorit) and
instructions ()1'the F.ngineer-in-charge t)r of in subordinate-in-charge of the work. Failing
such authorit\ the contractor shall ha\e no claim to ask fbr measurements ofor paymeni
lbr work.

Ihe conlraclo| shall lTr.oceed with the works with due expcdition and without delay and
complctr the \\orks i the tine allnrred lbr carrling out the $ork as entered in the tender
shall bc srricll) ol,sc'red b) the c.nlract(x aDd sharr 

'eckoncd 
r'ronl the date on which the

o[der to commcncc rrork is given to the contractor. And lurther to ensurc good progresl
during the e\ecution of the riok. conrraclor shall bc bound. in all in which thc tinre
allou'erl lirr corrplctiLrn ol anr sork cxcceds one nronth. to achie\e progrcss on th!,
prorarc hasis.

Clause - 2:Liquidated Damages. The contractor shall pa) liquidated damages to rhe
Agenc)'at the rate per day stated in the bidding data ji)r each day that the completion date
is later than the lnrended completion dare: rhe amount of liquidated damage paid b1 rhe
contract(r' to the Agency shall not excced l0 per cent of the contract price. Agency may
dcducl liquidated danrages lrom pa)ments due to the contractor. payrnent of liquidated
damagcs does not allcct the contractor,s liabilities.

('lausc - .1: lermination ofthe contract.

(1｀ ) l'toculinu.\guncr I:rtcutirc [:nginccr ma\ lerminale thc conlract ileither ol the
lirllorr int corrrlitions rxits:-

( i) contr.rclor causes a br.eac h ol anl c lause of the Contract:
(ii) the proSress ol anl parricular ponion of the work is unsatislactory and

notice ol 10 day-s has expiredl
(iii) in the case ofabandonment ofthe rvork ouing to the serious illness or death

ol'the contractor or an) other cause.
(i\ ) contractor can also request tbr termination of contract if a payment certitied

b) rhe trngineer is not paid to the contractor within 60 days ofthe date of
the submission of the bill:

lhe [:sccutirc Engineer/Procuring Agencl has power to adopt an\ ol. lhe
lirlloling courscs as ma1 deem lit:-

(l

lj)

to li)d(il thc sccuril\ deposil a\,ailable exccpl condilions mentioned at A
liii)anrl rir )ahove:

to tinxli/e lhc \olk hr ntcasurinq lhe $or.k donc b1.the conttact(n..

Sh〕dh Publc Procurement Rc8u atO,Aut卜 olty l 壼、ヽヽppe,JJヽ 30L⊇ヽ $-v



(( ) In thc cvent ol any of the lho\e courscs bcirrg adopted b), the Executi\e
[:ngincer Procuring Agenc\. thc contraclot. shall have:-

(i) no claim to compensation fbr anv loss sustained by him by rcason ol-his
having purchascd or procurcd an) nraterials, or enterecl int() an)
engagements. or madc anl advances on account of. or with a view to the
execution ofthc \,ork or the perlbrntance ol the contract,

{ ii ) ho\! ever. the contrA.tor can claim fbr the work done at site duly certifled b).
thc e\ecuti!e erlginecr in $riting regarding the perfotmance ol'such work
Nnd l]1r: no( beel] paid.

l)roclrriuLl \g.ncr Fingincer ntal inr itc llesh hids lil remaining uork.

Clause 4: Possession oI the site and claims for compensation for delay. The Engineer.
shall gir0 possession ol irll pnrls ()l lhe site 10 thc contritctor. If possession ol sjte is n()t
given br the date sli[cd in thc conl[acl data. no conrpensation shall be allorred liu anr
delal caused in slirl1ins ot thr \\ork on account ol-an) acquisition ol land. \ alcr st ndjo!
in borort pitsi contpartments or in accordingt sanction to estimates. [n such casc. cither
date ot conrmcnccnlent \ill be changed or period of completion is to be extcnded
aiiUtJittr:lr

Clause -5: Ixtension of Intended Completion Date. The procuring Agency either at its
orrn initiatires belbre the date of contpletion or on desire of the contractor mal cxtend
thc intended completion date- ilan evenl (which hinders the execution ofcontract) occurs
or a rariulion ortlcr- is issucd \\hich nttkes it inlpossible to complete the \\ork h) thc
intcnded corrrpletiort r.1ale i'or such period as he nla) lhink necessar) or proper.. The
decision oIthc l-\cri(i\e l:ngineer in this matter shall be tina]; where time has been
c\tcndr(l unllcr thi\ 1)r-an\ olher claus. ol-this acrc.'ment. the dale tbr complction olthc
\ork shall bc thc rlirrr ll\ed b) thc order eiring thc extension orb) thc aggregatc of .ill
such orrlen. ntatic rrrrrlcr this itgr-ccnrent.
\\hcn tirne hrs hecn erlendcd as lfbr.csaid. it shall continuc to bc the essrnce of lhe
contract and all cliruscs ol'thc conlract shall continue to bc operati!e during thc extendcd
pcriod.

Clause -6: Spccificalions. The contraclol shall e\rcute the wholc and everv parl of thc
rrork in the nrosl sllbstantial and rrork-man-like mlnner and both as regards matcrials
and all other marters in strict accordance with the speciications lodged in the o1lce ol
thc l-.\cclrti\e l:ngineer and initialed by the parties. the said specification being a pan ot'
the contract. Ihe contractor shall also contirm exactl). t'ull) and faithfull\ to rhe designs.
drauing. and insrrrrclions in uriting relaling to the work signed by the Enlineer-in-charge
and lodsr in hi: ol llet and to rr hich the contractor shall be entitled to hat e access at such
otlicc or on lhc sitc ()l \\'ork li)r tlte purpose ol inspection during ollice hor.rrs and thc
c()nlrrclor shlll. il he so reqrrircs- hc enlilled al his o\\n c\pense to make or causc lo hc
nradc copies ol thc spcciliclltions. und ol all such designs. dr.auings. and instructions uj
alitrrsaicl.
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(A) lnterim/Running Bill. A bill shall be subnrirred b) the contractor as l.r.equentll as
thc progress ofthe work ma) iustit\ l'rrr all uork erecuted and not included in an\
previous bill at least once in a month and the Engineer-in-charge shall takc or.
cause to be taken the requisite me&surements lbr the purpose of having the same
leritied antl thc claim- as fbr as adinissiblc. adjusted. if possible beforelhe expiry
of ten days fi(rn the presentation of the bill. at any time depute a subordinate to
measure up the said \ ork in the presence ofthe contractor or his authorized agent.
whose countersignature to the measurement list \.!.ill be sutficient to wanant and
rhc Engineer-in-charge ma1 prepare a bill lrom such list which shall be binding on
thc conlra.t{)r in all respects.

lhe I rrgincc| Procuring Agcrlc) shall passlccl.til_\ lhe an]ount to be paid to the
contract()r-. \\hich hc considcrs due and palable in respect thereol.. subjecl to
deduclion ol securitr cieposit. advance pal,nlent ifan) made to him and taxes.

All such inrcrnrediare palment shall be regarded as payments b1. war of adrance
againsl the linal paymenr onl) and not as pa).ments ibr work actuall). done and
compleled. and shall not preclude the Engineer-in-charge iiom recoveries fiom
llnal bill and rectificarion of def'ects and unsatistbcrory items of works pointed out
to him during dcfect liability period.

(B) 'l he Final ltill. A bill shall be submitted br rhe contractor within one monrh ofthe
drte ilxed 1-or the contpletion of the work otherwise Engineer_in_charge.s
ce11illcale of rhc nleasurements and of the total amount payable for the works sha
be inal and hinding on all parties.

('lausc - 8: lleduccd Rates. In cascs u.here the items ol work are nol accepted as so
conrpletctl. thc l .ngirlccr-in-clrar.se nra) make pa) nlcnt on account of such ilcms at such
rcduced mtes as he n)a)- consider r.easonable in the preparation of final or un runnints
ilccounl hill. \\ ilh rcrs,rns re(r 'lilcd in \\ ririnp.

Clause - 9: lssuance of Variation and Repeat Orders.

(,ヽ ) Agenc\ ma) issue a Variation Order lbr procurement of works. physical serriees
iiom the original contraclor to cover anv increase or decrease in quantities.
including the introduction of new work items that arc either due to ahange of
plans. design or alignment to suit actual field conditions, within the general scope
and phvsical boundaries ofthe contract.

Crrntracttu :hall not perlinm a \ariation until the procuring Agenc).has authorizcd
thc variatiol i| $ritinp sub)!'ct to the limil nol excceding the contract cost b) ol
l5'li on thc sarne conditions in all respects on which he agreed 10 do them in the
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\\(nl. and irt lh!'same ratcs. as are specifled in the tender for the main $ork. Thr
contrlctor has no right to claim tbr compensation by reason of alterations (n'

cu(ailmcnt ol the uo| k.

(C) ln case lhc n ture ol thc work in thc lariation does not corTespond \iith itents io
the Ilill ol Qrr ntities. the quotation by the contractor is to be in the tbrm of ne\\
rates fbr the rclclant itcms of work. and il'the Engineer-in-charge is satisfied that
the rate quored is \\,ithin the rale worked oul b) him on detailed rate anal.v-sis. and
then onh hc shall allow him that rate after approval t'rom higher authority.

(I)) ]'hc time tbr thc completion ofthe u'ork shall be extended in the propoftion that the
additional rr ork bear to the original contact \rork.

([) ln casc ol quilltilics ol \\,ork treculed resull thc Initial ('ontract Pricc to bc xceeded
h\ n'rore lhun liq6. and then I:nsinecr can adjusl the rates fi)r tho\e quunririe\
causing c\cris thc cosr ol conlract belond l5% at'ter approval ol Superinte[ding
Irngincer.

(1") Repeal Orrlcr: Anr euurulxti\!' \arialion. be\ond the l5% of initial conlra(l
irnrount. shall hc subject ot anolher conlract lo be tendered out if the \\orks arc
scparable from the original cuttract.

( lausc-10: Qualit) ( ontrol,

(A) Identifying Defects: llat anr time belbre the security deposit is refunded to the
contractor/during defect liahilit). period mentioned in bid data. the Engineer-in-
charge or his subordinate-in-charge of the work may instruct the contractor to
uncover and lcst an) pan ol the rvorks which he considers may have a dei'ect due
k) use ol.unsound materials or unskillful uorkmanship and the contractor has to
(l[\outate\lilthiso\\'ncostirrespccti\'eofrrorkalreadlapprorcdorpaid.

(B) (i,rrcction of Defec(s: [hr'conrracto.shall be hound firnhtirh to recrit\ r,r
renrore and rrconstruct llte \\ork so specilied in \\hole or in pan. as lh( cJS. DtJ\
require. 1he eontractor shall correct thc notified defect $ithin thc l)etr,r.
(,,nerri,rn Irelrrrd mqnl;,rn.6 i, ..,1..

I ncorrcctcd l)rlt'cts:

\irrl[ 'r'hl . l)r,rL o)].I tt.:rr itrl \L rtr,) L\

(D ln the case of any such laiture. the Engineer_in_charge shall give the
contractor at least 14 days notice of his intention to use a third pany ro
conect a detect. lle ma) reclily or remove. and re_execute the work or
fcmo\c and replacc the malerials or articles complained of as the case mav
bc rr thc risl and expcnsc in all respects ofthe contractor.

\=-
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II thc I ngineer considers thal rectilication/conection
es\cr)titl and it mar be accepted or made use oi'; it
di\!rcti()n to accept the santc al such reduced rates as he

of a def'ect is nol
shall be \\ithin his
ma) fix theretin.e.

Clause - I l:

(A) Inspection of Operations, The EDgineer and his subordinates. shall at all
reasonable times have access to the site tbr supervision and inspection of works
under or in course of execution in pursuance of the contract und th" .ont.r",n.
shall aftbrd ercry thcilitr ibr and every assistance in obtaining the right to such
access.

(1〕 ) Dates for Inspection and 'l'esting. The Engineer shall give the contractor
reasonable l)otice ef thc intention ol lhe Enginecr_in_charge or his subordinate to
risit the rror'l shall hlre hcen gircn to the contractor. thin he either himselt be
pfcsc[1 to rcccile otders and instructions. or. hare a responsible agenl dul\
accrccliterl in !\ riting ptcscnl iin. tltat purpose. or.clers given 1o thc contraclor.s dul\
aLrthorizcd agent shall hc considered to have thc same force an et'iect as ifther h.r.tq.'rrr.lir.'n t,' Ilr( (,\lnr:rcl,,l hirlt)(l l.

( lausr - l2: [:raminrtion ol work bcfore covcring up.

(A) \o pan ot rhe works shall be coverccl up or put out of view/beyond the rcach
tithout gir ing notice of nol less than tive dals to the Engineer wh;never any.such
parl of the uorks or ibundarions is or ar! ready oi about to be read\ tbr
exanrination and the Engineer shall. rlithout delay. unless he considers it
unnecessar\ and adlises the contraclor accordingl).. attend fbr the purpose of.erantining and measuring such part of the works or of examining such
li)undations:

(13)  lド an, 、、()rk i、  cOvcrcd up Or placcd bcyond thc rcach Oi nncasurcnlent 、、ithOut
、tlch nOt cc ll(1、 ing 卜ccl gi、 cn thc 、.lmc shaH bc tlncovcrcd .lt thc cOnll.tctol 、

硫Wi品 ば ‖譜 ‖貰 ‖ ‖ ||¨

山
Ⅷ 珈 脚 帥 枷 嚇

lhc sanlc、 as c、ccutcd

(ilause-13: RIsks lllc c()nti act()r shall bc rcspOnsiblc 10r aH risks 01 10ss Of Or danlagc

lo ph)ゞ cal PrOpcrtゝ Or laCiHtics Or rclatcd scrviccs at thc prcmiscs and of pcrsOnal ini詳
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l1l,1lr:-.],: . 
Mcasures for prerention of fire and safety measures. The contractorsoflr.n,'r \(l tI.( tlr :rn\ stantling.iungle. trees. bush_wood or grass without a wri en

l.Jlli',1t-,.1, 
thc trerurire Engincer. when such permir ;, e;;"';;;j ;[" in all cascs

]lllil li'l,lil,l. (urrrnE L,r. uprrrurinB lrees. bush_uood. grass. erc bv tire. rhe conrraclor.,,(,, ,,,^f UL(\\Ir\ ncalurc\ tr, I)re!clll suclt lir.c, spreading kr or otherwisc damaging5ir11,ur(tirB prr,prn,' rhc (.nrrJ(rL,r is rcsponsiblc ti,, rh;;il;;i;ir irs acririticsincluding prorecriorr .f thc enr ir..nmcnl nn ,,n l.u..rh. .i,.. Cnr.,pa'n.rti,,i ,)l all danragcdone_ intenlionall.r or unintentionallr on or otl.the site b1 thc contractor.s labour shall bepaid h1 him.

( lausc- | 5:Su b-cont racting. Trre conlractor shal not subcontract the whore 01.the \\orks.crecpr shcrc othcnri:e proridcd h-\ Ihe contract. rn" ."r,r"a*'rt 
"ii"n'ot 

subcontracran) pJrt ol lhe $rnL\ without the nriqr consent ol'the Engineer. any,rat aorr"nt,f,uffn,)t rcli(re rhc lonrractor tiom u1 liabilit-,- or obligation under the contract and he shallbc rr:sponsible lbr rhe acrs. deraults and neglecis of ,"y ;;;;;;;;;. his agents.)eniu'lts (n \\orkmcr as ifthese acts. defaults oineglects *.i. ttor. oiii..ontru.tor. t;,
agcnls su\anls or rrofknren. Ihc pro\isions J this contract shaii appty to suctr
subcontlrctor ol hir trnplorees as if lre or il trere, entptolees olthe contractor.

(llau-se - l6: Disputcs, All disputes arising in conncction rrith the presenr contrucr. and\\hich canlol he lr]]icabll selllcd bctueen the panies. the decision ol thr
SLrpcrintending l nginecr ol thr !ircle,o,ilcer,/onc grade higher to auardirg aulhorih
shall hc flnirL crrnclu:ir,c and hincling on all parties to the iontract upon all qucstiorr.,
rclating to the mcaning oi the specifications. designs drau,ings. and insrrucriorrs.
hereinbcibre mentioncd and as to thc qualin oi workmanship. or materials used on the
tro i or as to any olher queslions. claim..right. matter. or thing whatsoever in an1 wav
arising out of. or relating to the contract design, drawings, ipecifications. estimater.
instructi(fis. orders or these conditions or otherwise aon"arning the works, or the
c\ecution. ol lailur!' to cxecute the samc. whether arising. during the progress of the
uork. or alier thc contplction or abandonntent thereol.

Clausc -17: Sitc ( learance. On completion of the u,ork. the contractor shall he
hrrnished uith a ccr.riljcnte h\ thc I:xecutile tirgineer (hereinattcr called the Engincer in_
cha|gt1 rrf sueh conrpletioll. hut ncithcr such ccniflcate shall be given nor shall thc $or.k
bc tonsidcred lo hc eomplcre until lhc contractor shall hale lemored all temporar\
str-uctures and D)ateriirls broushl il1 silc cilhcr lin.usc or li)r operation tacilities inclurJing
cicaring dcbris urd (lirt at thc silr. Il lhe contractl)r lails to c(mply with the rcquiremcnti
ol this clause then trnginecr-in-chat.ge. ma). a1 thc expense of the contractor remove and
dispose of the safic as he rhinks fit and shall deduct the amount of all expenses so
incufcd li'on] Ihe co^tractor's relention mone). Jl.te contraclor shall have no claim i,
respcct ot an) surplus matcrials as atirresaid cxccpt.tbr an). sum actuall) realized b1 the
sale thereol.

Ftt rrttttJtti
F r! ,a:'l ,lr0)1
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Clause lll: I,inancial Assistance r\dvancc l,nvment.

(A) Nlobilizrtion itdrnncc is not irlloucd.

Secured .\tlr ance lgainst materials broughl at sitc.

SrcLr|eJ .{dr rrncc ntN) bc perntitted only against imperishable
nrxrerixls qunntilics rnlicipalcd to he c()tlsulned, utilized on the $ orli rithin
a prrio(l ol thr.c riooths lrotlt lltc date ol issue of sccured advance and
clclinitcll nor lin lull quanlities oI ntirterials lilr the cntire work/contract.
'Ihe sunr palable lor such materials on site shall nol exceed 75ozo of thc
markcl fricc of n'taterials:

Rcco\ril\ ol Secured Ad\ancr' paicl .to the contraclor under the abo!c
prorisions shall be alilcted Irom the monthlv payments on actual
consunption basis. bul not later than period more than three months (even
il unutilized).

(-'lause l9: Recovrrv as arrcars of Land Revenue. An."- sum due to the Governmenl
b) the eontractor shirll be Iiable fbr rcco\cr\ as arretrs ol l.and Revenue.

('lausc 20: llclirntl of Securit) Dcposit/Retention Money. C)n completion ol rhc
\hol( 01 the \\ofks (.r \\ork should he considelcd as complele tbr the pulposc of relund
of scculitr cleposit to u contrilclor liom thc lasl datc on *hich its final measuremenls ara
checked h} a conlpelcDt authoril). ii such check is necessar\ other$ise tiom the last darc
of lccording lhL tlnirl mcasurenlcnts). thc detects ltotice period has also passcd and the
l:ngireer has ccnill.(l tlrill all delects rolillcd to the contractor bclbre the cnd ol thi\
pcliod have hcen col.recled. thc sccuril) deposit lodged by a contractor (in cash or
recorered in installmcnts tion his bills) shall be ret'unded to hirp after the expiry ofthrec
ll]onths tionr the datc on \\hich the work is completcd.

ccou ntanl
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BII,I- OF' QUANTITIES

(A) Description and rate of Items based on Composite Schedule ofRates.

l)csrrip(ion ufir.m ro be e\rcui.d xr
\irr lI( Iヽ!lo、 !:  |

Rupees
l

| |

ヽ■lount i OTAl(a)

‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐― ‐‐‐―‐‐‐・ ●al)o、 c′belo"On the rates of CSR     Amountto be.ldded′ deducted on the basis

Of premium quOted       TOTAl´ (1))

]otal(.ヽ )― ■+b inぃ or(ls&輌gures:

ン
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D.

(B) l)es(ripli{D and rute ol ltenrs b{sed on \{arket (Olfered rates)

Descriplion otilem to be executed al
sile

Conlractor

lolxl (Br in $0nl\ & Iigxfr\:

\ i:-\-
I \e.LLl \. I rlincel Plr,tLtr'irrt -\stler

Sindh Publ,c I'rolurenrenr Rtsularot {ulhorir) | \ '!\. rllNllldilg(UL



Sutnilla,o「 Bi1l ol Quantitics

(()sl of Bid

l(A)(ost hased on(oml)。 site Schedlile of Rates

Amount

l. ( llr ( o\r l,x{t on \on ()lf(, (t s(I((tule ot ti.tt\.

10「Al(0ヽ 10FB‖ )(()l ot● (へ )l()tal(3)

( ontrackrr l-rtcutir c F nglicqr/Proclring ABg/W!,'

EXCCUT,「「 :  ■tlw′ D)|
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